
CONNELL BUILDING.

DESIRABLE

OFFICES

FULL PRIVILEGES OF

Law Library
APPLY TO

I CONNELL,
Itoon; 302 Council Building.

CO WHERE YOU WILL

To look at Pianos; take in "bar-
gain," "reduction," "damaged"
sales and every other scheme to
make you believe you are getting
two dollars' worth lor one and you
will find no better pianos for the
money asked than at Perry Bros.

OUR LUDWIG PIANOS

Are most beautiful. The prices
are very moderate and the terms
easy. We have Briggs, Vosc and
Knabe Pianos. Some exception-
ally good Pianos and Organs, secon-

d-hand, at low prices.
TlioScir-riayin- g ANOELUS will

lie played for jou any time
you call.

Perry Brothers
205 Wyoming Arc.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming Avenue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
CHI eel I ours -- On. in to 12.30 p.rn; 'J to 1.

WllllaiiiM Uuildlns, Opp. 1'oatolUco.

- f -t-

CITY NOTES
--f f- 4- -

RHGULAK MKETING.-The- re will bo
n jejjular mcetlnK ot the bojnl r health
nt their rooms in tho Llty hall, Wtdnes-U- a,

June 7, at b o clock.

RICHARDS DEAD William Illdiaidi,
who was tun oei hy a Jeric Cuur.il
train on Sunday lit died jeMeiday af-
ternoon at tho Lackawanna hospital.

FUNERAL OK MRS. YOUNG --Tho
funeral of tho lato Mm. Conrad Young
will taKo pl.ieo fiom her 1 ite home, 801
Jefferson acnue this atternoon ut 2UInterment in Fore-- a Illll cemetery.

I'AY.DAYS. - The Deluare, I.acl;n-wann- a
nnd Western company will pay

the Cayuga nnd JJiNbln mines today. The
Dclunaro aud HinNon eompany paid thoOljphant nnd i;ddy Creek mines at Oli-pha- nt

j esterday.

CRUSHED BY CARS -- Anthony Hal-pi-

17 je.irs of nsi of SIS Tweiity-llrs- t
ttrcet. was. Injure I jesterd.iy at tin1 Arch-bal- d

mines He was e.uisht between twoears and be rluuly lnulcd. Ho was takento tho Motes Tajlor hospital.

THIGH UUOKE.V.-MI- ko Struck, a
miner emplnvetl in the 1. ickawanna
mines, at 01phtnt, was miuik by a
larso piece of coal while-- at Woik jisti'i-l- u

nnd had his I. ft think fracluied. Ho
whs rcmoud to the, Lackawanna hospi-
tal

COMMENCEMENT. - The commenee-men- t
exercises of tho graduates of thoI.arknwannn Uo-plt- nl Training School

for Nuisih will bo held TIiiiimI.iv, Juno
22, not Juno li as prelou.sly Htated. Tho
exercises will bo held at Albright Li-
brary lnll.

LONG'S IVNEKAI, --The funeral s.i.Ipph of tho lain William Long will bo
held ut tilt house on l'resoit me nun
tomorrow inornimr at 10 .,0 o'clock Tho
renialrs will bo taken to SpinKUoilll on
12 53 Delaware. Lackawanna and West-
ern train, whore inlet nient will bo made.

INJCRED IN "dTnMORE -- PatrickMeNullj. of Dunmore, imphned at thoNay Auk un-hci- , was Injured at thatplace jehtcidny bj a tall of roof. Ho
Mihtalned it fracture ot tho left Ipr andhis left hand was badly torn and crushedHo was brought to tho Latkuwunna lies-pit- a

ANNUAL MRLTINO -- Tho nnnualmeeting of tho Young Worni n's Christian
association will, bo held Thursday. Juno
8, In the Second Prcshjteriun church nt
730 o'clock, Tho members of tho nsso.
elation are specially Invited and uiged
to bo present promptly. Tho public Is
Invited.

A UNIQUH RXIIiniTION.-T- ho Grand
Trunk lallway system of Canada, has nn
Intciestlng exhibition of photographs I-
llustrating points of Intci est along tho
lino on display nt 226 2V) Wjomlng ao-nu- e

Tho photos are about .WII nnd aro
remarknbly clear nnd distinct. There nro
about 150 on dlspluy.

DRAGGRD HY CAR.-Da- nlel Coatcllo,
nged 20, of No 521 Meridian street. Rello-vh-

was btruck bv a car In tho Hello-vu- o

mines, whoro ho was employed yes-
terday. Ho was dragged a distance of
fifty feet nnd fortunately ehcuped with
only a badly bruised face Ho was tnlon
to tho Moses Taylor hospital.

FIGHT AT ROLLING MILL.-I'atl- lck

Tlgue was held In 1200 ball by Aldeiman
Howo last evening to answer for assault
and battery on John Krcnnnn, Tho men
are fellow emplocs lit the old rollliis
mill and yesterday afternoon encaged In I

an altercation during which Tleuo gave
Brennnn a severo pummollng.

MEETING OK DELEOATES.-Dflo-Bat- on

represcntlnc tho Catholic Total
Abaltuonco nnd Ronovolcnt societies of
tho second district of Seranton Diocesan
union, will meet Sunday, Juno IS, nt
St. I'etcr's h ill, Btllovuo. Tho purpeso
of tho session Is to arr.uiRo for tho

of tho Vlsltlne coo'etles
which will bo present nt tho October 10

parade.

UK LI) A SMOKHR-Lod- Ko No. 1, Sons
of St. Gcorco. held a smoker last cvui-In- s

In their lodffo rooms In honor of Cap-

tain Thomas Oilman, of Company D
Thirteenth regiment. Tho nITutr was
held after tho Installation of ofllcers und
was laiccly attended Captain Oilman
kiivo an account of his experiences In
the south. Seeral other brothers mado
remarks nnd an cnjoyablo tlmo was had
by all.

THURSDAY i:VHNINCI.-T- ho Junior
auxiliary of St. Luke's church will give-a-

entertainment in tho auditorium of tho
parish house on Thuisday evening, Juno
8 consisting of music, tnbleaux and reel-ttlon- s.

At tho cloo of tho programme,
ice cream, cako nnd strawberries will
bo for sale. This society Is composed of
tho young bos and Klrls of the church,
who aro Interested In mlsslonry work
and deseivo to bo encouraged by a large
attendance.

REPORT OF THE UIOHT. Mnnacer
Van Ostcn. together with Mr Dufiy.
tieasurer of tho Lceum, havo tented tho
Ljceum theater from Messrs. Rels &
nurKUndcr for Friday night. June an-- J

have nrranced with tho Western Union
Telegraph company for a special wlro

from the ring side of the Coney Isl-

and club to the stage of tho Lyceum th-tr- o

nnd will recclvo reports by rounds of
tho great Fltzilmmnns-Jeffrie- s boxing
contest. That tho tlmo shall not drag
on tho hands of tho audience Messrs
Van Osten tand Duffy hao arranged with
Rnucr's full band to give nn hour's con-
cert from the time the theater opens un-
til tho returns begin to come In nt 9 1)
sharp, which is the tlmo scheduled for
the contest to begin at tho Coney Island
club. Thero will bo no preliminary box-
ing matches to this nffalr at tho Coney
Island elub, therefore tho time et. 0 TO.

Is intended to be the exact tlmo that tho
big fellows will make their nppearanco
The entire" house will be thrown open
and the prices lowered to popular

MASS MEETING ARRANGED

City Chiistinn Endeavor Union to
Inaugurate a Crusade Against

Vice Piotest Against Sab-

bath Desccintion.

A largely attended and enthusiastic
meeting of the City Chtlstlnn oi

union was held last evonins in
Grace Reformed ohurth, Wyoming ave-
nue, to fuither Its plans for a. genenil
ciusade ngalnst the vice that Is bo ram-
pant In this city. Rev. W. C AVelsh
presided nnd delUeted a httong

outlining tho work to be done
and the duty of the union.

Various other speeches nlong the
same lino weio made and it was

to Inauguiate the ei tirade with
a mas meeting to be held nt Wash-
burn Street I'resbyteilan church some
Thuisday evening duiing the pie.sent
month.

As a first step towaids the end In
view a committee, consisting of Misses
Ining. Josephs nnd Chamberlain, was
nppolnted to nwalt upon Mavoi Moll
to piotest against the various Sabbath
deseciations that nie permitted at Nay
Aug paik.

Rev. AV. G. Welsh was elected dele-
gate to jopresent the Sctanton union
at the International Christian Kndeavor
convention to be held in Detioit tho
first week In July. A bpecial collection
will be taken up next Sunday among
the different societies to help defi ay
the expenses.

HAND-GREG- G NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Was Porfoimed in St.
Maik's Church, Philadelphia.

A manlage in which many Seianton-ian- s
were Intel ested took place yester-

day at St. Maik's chinch, Philadelphia,
when Mibs LouHo Giegg, daughter oC
Mr. Eugene M. Gtegg, was mairied to
Dr. Alfred Hund, son of Hon. Alfred
Hand, of this city. The ceiemony was
peifoimed at noon, Rev. Dr. Mortimer,
reetoi of St Mark's officiating, Messrs.
riilncas Gtegg and Louis Giegy acting
as scnitoi.s. The bilde was attended
by her lather and was preceded by
Mia Helen Gresg. her little rlster, who
was llower gitl. The bride's, gown was
of white satin, trimmed with point laco
and pearls. She vote a veil and car-
ried lilies of the valley.

W. J. Hand, the gloom's brother, was
best man. The ushers woie: Miles T.
Hand, Mr. Hall and Dr. Steele, of Phil-
adelphia, "Wolcott Lane, of New Yoik;
John Uutts. of Rending.und Dr. Chailes
Miner, of Wllke.s-Harr- e.

At the conclusion of the ceremony
bieakfast was setved at the home of
the Inide's father, which was attended
by only the immediate ft lends.

Among those who weio piesent at the
wedding fiom this city weio- - Judge
and Mis. Alfred Hand, Ml. and Mis.W.
J. Hand, Misses Chailotto, Helen and
Ruth Hund. Miss Hand was unable to
be piesent owing to a prolonged nt-ta- ik

of illness. Dr. and Mrs. Hand
will spend a portion of their honey-
moon In Seranton ns guests ut Judge
Hand's home on Jeffeison avenue.
They will reside in Philadelphia wheio
Dr. Hand has been practicing modlclno
for some time. His bride is very lovely
In personality and temperament and
will be welcomed bv a host ot friends
of the family In this city among whom
the doctor is exceedingly popular.

Smoke Tne Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

) Most any one can

make a pill that may !

j Pills
j arc the pills that wil

'Nuf sed.
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MAY HAVE

TO SETTLE

Vaughau Bill Applies to

the Present County

Contest.

THAT IS BURNS' OPINION

If He Is Correct tho Men Who Signed

tho Petition Which Enabled W. S.

Langstafl to Begin His Contest

Will Very Probably Havo to Pay
tho Costs Which Will Amount to

Something Like Ono Hundred
Thousand Dollars Mr. Burns Says

tho Matter Appears Too Plain for
Any Doubt as to tho Action ot the
Court.

Thoio Is a very sttong probability
that tho men who slgnid tho petition of
W. S. I.angstaff instituting a contest
against M. J. Kelly for the oillco of
county tieasurer will have to pay the
tilile of one hundred thousand dollars
or so which tho contest will cost. The
new election contest law passed by tho
last leglslatuie", which Is known ns the
Vaughan bill, seems cleat ly to put the
costs on tho petitioners In the event of
Mr. Kelly winning the contest, which
fiom piesent Indications is more than
likely.

The men who signed the petition nro:
W. M. Finn, James Molr, jr, Charles
W. Sehank, G. R. Clark, John 11. Fel-
lows, G. W. Finn, Fiedeulck Fuller, O.
R. Schrelfer, James Molr, Joseph Oli-

ver, G. W. Dals, M V. Motrls. Walter
U. Christmas, J. J. Kaufman, J. A.
Lansing, James J. II. Hamilton, John
J. McAndrew, P. D. Rhodes, William
Hanley, Jr., S. E, Lynch, J. F. Wil-
liams, Ellery C. Thornley, Gcoige W.
Reemer, J. Seott Inglls, Wlllavd E.
Perry, II. C. Powell. John T. Howe, C.
L. Hill. F. L. Hodgson. Walter V. Han-drlel- c,

G. M Wallace, C. V. Terwllllger,
J. R. William Coughlln.W. P.
Litts, F. M. Young, James E. Francis,
Thomas .1. Watklns, Enn P. Davis,
Ed. J. Gallagher, I. R. Meats, New-rlc- k

Peatenbv, C. II. Westcott, W. H.
Williams, Fied Kchurman, C. M. Rutls,
Howard W. Hull. Alfied Harvey, Aija
Williams, C. S. Jacobs.

THERE WILL RE A RUSH
Many of these men are possessed of a

large amount of the woild's goods nnd
they will hao to pay the shaie of the
men fium whom nothing enn be collect-
ed. Thcie will probably be a tush on
the pat t of some of these signers to get
their property transferred to near icla-tlve- s

when they realize they must pay
up. Theie is a piovislon of the law
which permits ot the commitment to
Jail of those responsible for the costs in
the event of their not being paid.

A Tilbune man yesterday Interviewed
Attorney I. II. Bums upon the
Vaughan bill and its eftects on the
piesent contest. His views appear
plausible to the lay mind unversed in
the devious intricacies of the intoipte-tatlo- n

of the law. His interpietatlon is
substantially as follows:

"Tho law, which foimerlv gave the
courts a dlscietion ns to the imposition
of the costs in a contested election, has
been so amendeel by the recent
Vaughan act as to take away this dls-
cietion o far as concerns contestetl
elections of county officers among oth-
ers. The following extract from tha
Vaughan act shows the old law and tho
new:

"That section nlno of an act (of 1S7J)
which reads as follows. In contested
i lections of president ot ncldltlon.il

senators nnd meinbeis of the
house of iepie-entati- es and of county,
borough, township or municipal filacers
in which tho eourt or Judge "hall not o

thit tho complaint is without prob-
able cause, the proper eltstrict, cnuntv,
clt, township, borough, ward, school
district or municipality shall be llablo
to pay all costs and the samo shall bo
promptly paid by the propel' authoil-tie- a

upon tho order of tho court or Judge
trjlng the case," be, and the samo Is
hereby amended to read as follows.

THE NEW ACT.
"In contested elections of piesldent or

addition il law Judges and of county,
township municipal olllceis or

seliool dhectois or school conti oilers, If
the contestants fall to establish his or
their rltfht to the olllee to which he or
the- - claimed to liau been elected, tho
petitioners and each nnd ooi of them
shall be Jointly aud seerall llablo for
all tho costs and tho same may bo col-I- t

cted as dehts of like amount are by
law collectable or p'tjmcnt theieof m iv
bo eutorced by attachment In case 'ho
contestant establish his or tlnlr tight
to tho oillco In either of the above namtd
eases, tho costs shall be pild by the
proper district county, botougli, town-
ship, municipality or school district "

"It will thus bo seen," continued Mr.
Burns, "that tho dlscietion fonneily
exercised by the court as ti the im-
position of costs either upon the county
or the petitioners is taken away and
the liability is fixed by the .statute it-

self. If the contestant succeeds the
county pays the costs. If he falls the
coats must be paid by tho petitioners

"This undoubtedly applies to the
I.angstaff nnd Kelly contest, because,
ns has been said by eminent authoilty,
'the costs in a suit are to be regulated
by the statute In force at the tlmo of
its teimltntlon. Neither court, Jury,
nor lefeiees can nwaid costs, unless
authorized by law; and where tho uile
is fixed by statuto It must be followed
strictly.'

"A contested election case Is now llko
a tiial nt law whoro tho Jury find cither
for the plaintiff or defendant, but say
nothing about tho costs because that is
hxed by the law.

"At the end of this contest tho court
will find that ono of the patties was
elected. If Kelly wins the costs go on
tho petitioners. If I.angstaff Is ahead
then the county pays. If tho couit is
asked to make a decteo ns to costs It
will reply that it has no eonlrol over
tho costs ns thnt is fixed by tho law.

MATTER OF FEES.
"Rut havo not the witnesses and off-

icer a vested Intereit In their fees that
cannot bo chati'ied'"

"Not at all. Thero are no vested
interests In an officer's fees. Tho stat-
uto that mado them can also unmako
at any time. Results this amendment
does not deptlvo any officer of fees. It
simply makes a possible change In
their collection. Instead of (retting1
them from tho county they may havo
to look to the petitioners."

"How about impaitlng tho obligation
ot a contract"

"Thero Is no question of contract In
tho case. Officers' fees aro not founded
on contract In nny sense whatever."

"Is thra any question of or post
facto law?"

"Thnt only applies to crlmlnnl enses.
The matter appears too plain for nny
doubt ns to the nctlon of the court.
Tho statute Is too clear to need Inter-
pretation nnd as It Is tho only founda-
tion for the contest of course It must
bo followed."

NAMED POP. STATE EXAMINED,.

Superintendent Howell to Assist in
Normal School Examinations.

For the fourth successive year.Super-lntcnde- nt

of Schools Howell has been
appointed by State Superintendent
Scharfer ns one of tho board of ex-
aminers to conduct tho final examina-
tions In the State Normal schools. He
is assigned to Shlppensburg and Is to
havo the following studies to examlno
in: English grammar, English litera-
ture, higher literature, analytical geom-
etry and spherical trigonometry.

As the examinations at Shlppensburg
are set for June 21, the time when the
High school commencement exercises
aio to be held, Superintendent Howell
will have to decline tho appointment,

HER DEATH WAS SUDDEN.

Mrs. Daniel Griffiths, of Jermyn,
Overcome in tho County Com-

missioners' Office Died in
tho Hospital.

Mis Daniel Griffiths, of Jermyn,
was prostrated by opoplexy In
the office of tho county commission-
ers at 10 o'clock In the morning. When
she entered the olllee she had been
walking for some time In the hot sun
and was somewhat exhausted.

Mis. Griffiths was talking to County
Commissioner Demuth on a matter of
business, when she suddenly fell for-
ward, striking her head on tho desk nt
which Mr. Demuth was seated and cut-
ting a deep gash In her head.

Coroner Roberts was In the room at
the time and he quickly lushed to the
woman's assistance. Stimulants were
procured and the doctor labored ener-
getically over Mrs. Orllliths for an
hour.

In the meantime, the Lackawanna
hospital ambulance w s telephoned for
and Mrs. Griffiths, who had not

consciousness, was tcmoved to
the hospital, whole, despite every ef-
fort made, she died at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon.

The physicians at the Lackawanna
hospital diagnosed the caue of death
as upoplexy supei Induced by either tho
heat or excitement.

The remains weio taken In chaige by
an undertaker and lemoved to Jermyn.

C2I2E52JS3ti2aiaB
DIED.

KING. In West Sctanton, June 6 ism,
Hitdget King, diughter of Mis Martin
King, of Meiritlcld avenue Funeral

afternoon at 2 30 o'clock, inter-
ment in Cathedral cemetery.

MA1.LOY. In ASist St ronton, June S,
1W. John Mallov, nged 23 years at tho
home of his raients, Mr. and Mis.
Patrick Mnllov, MJ'i Fellows street Fu-
neral temoirovv morning ut 9 o'clock.
St rv lets In Holy Crov church. Inter-
ment In Cathedral ccmeterj.

MANLEY In Dunmore, Juno 5. 1ST,
Patrick Manlej, of Ut Monroe avenue,
aged 72 vears rPunnr.il Tliiiraii.iv fn.noon At 9 o'clock sen vices will bo held
in St Paul's Catholic chinch. Green
Ridge Inlei ment In tho Cathedral
cemcterj

PRICE In West Scianton, June fi, 1'fl.
Harriet Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs William Ptlce jr. of South Main
avtrue Funeral piivate

ment. It is oiano celebrated

Pure Fine Case, Best

In fact, piano in the sense
cal instrument and not music
You want to pianos
not at our store ?

THE ENCAMPMENT

OF GRAND ARMY

OPENING SESSION AT WIEKEC-BARP.- E

TODAY.

Delegates Arrived in That City Yes-

terday and Were Entertained at a
Patriotic Entertainment Conducted
Last Night Meeting of tho Board
of Directors of Women's Belief
Corps Lengthy Roport Mado by
Mrs. Thomas A. Morrison, the
President of the Board.

Tho delegates to tho thirty-thir- d an-
nual state encampment of tho Grund
Army of the Republic began ai riving
In Wllkes-Hati- c In large numbers yes-
terday. Tho Indications aro that the
encampment will bo tho most largely
nttended In years. Tho only drawback
is the Intensely warm weather.

When tho Philadelphia delegation ar-
rived at 2 p. in. they were greeted with
a salute of twelve guns, fired fiom the
Grand Army of the Republic canon
stationed at tho Lehigh Valley railroad
depot. Afterwards the delegates were
escorted to their hotels by members ot
the reception committee.

The first event on the programme was
a dramatic onteitalnment at tho Nes-bl- tt

theatre last evening. The house
was well filled with veterans.

The board of directors or the Penn-
sylvania Memorial homo of the Wo-
men's Relief held Its ninth an-
nual session In Memorial hall yester-
day afternoon. Mrs. Thomas A. Mor-
rison, the president of the board, read
a lengthy report. Among other things
the report stated that the home was in
a prosperous condition and the inmates
happy and contented.

Early In the present year a bill was
forwarded to Hon. R, A. Dempsoy, of
Hradfoid, a member of tho house of
representatives from McKean county,
asking for an nppioprlatlon of $8,000
for the This was an lnc'rce of
$1,000 over the amount now received.
Without effort, the home received $7,000
at a time when It was quite the order
of things to have appropilatlons less-
ened or tefused utterly.

In January, 1900, It will be ten years
since the Pennsylvania Memorial home
of the Women's Relief coips was es-
tablished with atfebt of $23,000 upon it.
The home has been letalned nnd the
debt i educed to about $2,000.

The encampment pioper will open
this morning in Nesbitt theatre. Pre-
vious to the opening session there will
be a parade in which tho various posts
and National Guaid of Pennsylvania
will participate. The loute of paiade Is
as follows: The parade will foim on
River street, right resting on
street, and the line of march will be as
follows: Out Ross to Ftanklln, up
Ktaiiklin to Northampton, to River, up
River to Union, out Union to Frank-
lin, down Fianklln to West Market, out
Market to Public Square, around the
north, east and south sides of Public
Square to South Main, down South
Main to South, where It will disperse.
Ezra Griffin post, of this city, headed
by Bauer's band, will take part in the
parade.

Hemberger Quaitette.

Tickets for the second chamber con-
ceit, Frldny, June 9, ate on sale at J.
AV. Guernsey's music stole, 314-31- 6

Washington avenue.

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.
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Material, Fully Warranted j
that a piano is a distinct musi- -

box with many attachments. 5
we want to see you. Why M
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Graceful,
Easy Shoes for AH

the People.

&
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Any Way You Look at It I
I You Save $175.00. i

Just how we propose to save this sum to you is one of the
many good things we have to tell you when we see you. But
we can and will save you that amount on a Fine Upright Piano
with all modern improvements, and not a second-han- d instru

a

Tone,

a
a

see the and
call

corps

home

Ross

FINN & PHILLIPS, 138 WYOMING AVENUE
Are you a piano owner? Why not have us tune your
piano? We guarantee our work and have a proposi-
tion to make to you.
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Best Goods for the Honey You Wish to Invest.
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I ror a Wedding tan
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What is more appropriate than
a piece ot Libbey's Cut Glass.
Its beauty lies in the rich cutting,
clear color of crystal, brilliant and
lasting polish. When you buy a
piece of Cut Glass with equally as

good cutting as Libbey's, you pay more money for
it Why run the risk.

P. S. We gunrantce every ple:e of Libbey's to be hanJ pollsheJ. Alost
of the Cut Glass sold is finished with an add bath, which in a short tlms as-
sumes that dull, leaden color, which Is bound to come from atmospheric action
on the chemically coated surface of ths glass. We Are Seranton Agents.

CuaTVlaAX .

Millar & Peck,
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Cut
Continues on Miscellaneous Books,

Bibles and Prayer Books. We
now add to that list

Photograph Albums

And Some Stationery,

Fancy Goods, Large Toys
Of which w7e have a surplus, and

offer at Greatly Reduced Prices, to
reduce stock. Will also Cut the Price
on Medium and Higdi Grades of

isr.5
DURING THIS MONTH.

. We invite attention to these goods
and believe we can interest any one
desiring such articles

Our Assortment and Stock of

Baby Carriages and Go Carts
Is large and prices very lowr. Our
stock of BLANK BOOKS is com-
plete and prices right.

Pocket Diaries, 1899, at half price.

Krough Keigh and Other Games.

322 Ave.
OPIATES fftew""',En HMKt
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Artificial Teeth tor which other
dentists chaige $!;, $12, $8 and $
Our price, $8, $7, 5 and $2.75.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work for
which others charge $10, $sand$3.
Our price, $5, $4 and $1.50.

Gold and other Fillings, 25c up.
We extract teeth, fill teeth and

insert Gold Crowns and Bridge
Work without pain.

Dr. Barrett,
Dentist,

316 Spruce St., n
LEADER IN LOW PRICES.
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A Record -- Breaker.
When it comes to a movable
capitol the Philippine capitol is
certainly a record-breake- r.

When it comes to selling hats
our prices are also record-breaker- s.

CONRAD, Hatter
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

134 Wyoming Ave
"Walk In and look around."

Prices

00000000000000000
Y THE YANKEE WATCH. Y
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Just tho thine for the hicycllst,
the tmiriHt thi- - tii-l- man 01 In
tint foi onv iio who vv.mtH co-
iled tlmo without cnrryhiK an

uuteh Absolutely Riiar-antee- il

foi 0110 j oar. Trice 31 each.
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DR.DENSTEN
311 Sprue; St.

AVWwftR. $ Temple Court building,

&M! .iLLh. Scrautou, Fa.

All nctito and chionlc ell8eanes of men,
women and chlldien. CHHONIO. N13HV-OlT- S.

1IHAIN AND WASTING DISKAH-i:- S
A Bl'l'.CIAlfy All diseases or thal.lver, Kl(Ine8, Illadder. Skin, lliood,

Ncrvex, Womb, Ke, Um, Nose", Throat,
and I.unKi). Cinrere Tumours. TIPjs
Huptuio Ooltre-- , Hlieumatlsm, Asthma,
Cum ih, Varloeoceli Lost Manhood,
NlBhtly Amissions, ull Female Diseases,
I.eucon hoea, etc Gonorrhea, Syphilis,
lliood 1'olBon, Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated, Surgers. Fits, Kpl.
lepsv Tape and Htomach Worms.

Specific for Catarrh.
Thrco months' treatment only $3W. Trial
free In ulllco. Consultation and exami-
nation free. Olileo hours dully and
tiunduy, 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

M. NORTON,
Lackawanna

D DENSTEN


